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wounds which Mr. Hampton had received SCUOOL BOOKS,

Cfjc Cummtrnitl.
a high blulToverlooked the way ; and while
passing this, they were startled by seeing
something in the moonlight that looked like
a man. They at nee dismounted,' and
found that what they had seen was the bo-

dy of 'Matthew Hampton, all gore covered
and bleeding; They bad not been there
more than a --minute, when they were join-
ed by a third "man, wha saul that he had
seen the murder conimfued,; and- - that the
murderer had fle3 toward M .

Simple and Jordan both recognized, this
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of iv. -- Jmnorwtraiion in W.uliin-io- u CTrtv.
ifTBblialf bf Mr. Wir.
4i wag reorte(Lt!irujrIi,t,t Uiw kv on

SmurJnytlwit lh Hoir. Hvry A. Wi ru'Lo hna just Lctu elrrrr rf ( liV,-rw,- 6f iL"'
SCUf-Vijiuuvwau-

U "on .tl,4t tvu.iii"bo prcexed with a eerenuJe by l,u ,!itic,a
friend ih tlis comifi'jntfy, nml tint

IJ a.lJrefi ihnn Ti oin illt Kno Li

Jrown'a llbfcl. Ar il.u tinm i j , 1

tho ffHcrt.utimeiK "CAuae ,iT. tLo'i-j- ; h nr.tiiinly tiul in tho innm:x ika;ril by Mr
iv Snd t)1s i irfrnjfl, ftut by any l.)-- f (,(

pdprttty" nnt" g6& rthler. (Jnr tv.i r i

will nt be (jiifprisexl Co lortru tli.tt we wi in
noli "pre stilt U pRUicijuito in n' i:t(,r.
wunptM of Ifi.ft cvenuyj, nor to listen u ti.e
Kftyin-ii- f vtlook ujva thy icvuca pitiit-nfc.!-

'JJiifoii of j thterJiij' . record.? the
evfJnt concistly. 1: states U.al u maa-- t

mrclin of t!,e Dcinocr.iiic cil'y.am of
Washington hni 'b' cn niuionnneJ to be
hoLi in from of iitowns' Unci ui uyiti
o'clock on .S.tirir.l;y evening, witb th ru w
of cxcliiiiiiu coij?r;iluI.ttioiii on res At
"f. Jult?riiuiorial tkclioii ii

Virinu; Ut ljnr before ihe l.our luiuc.
u large concourse of pcojilc hail ainttmbk,1
on the fivetni; entptidinj from Sixth nui-- t I

nt'itrly to .Scvt iuh btrcct; that a lonnil nm:
cinhuiiastic call for. Jr ririedoon lju Tglit
that gcnilemitn to the balcony in fwaii 'of
tho hot?!; th a vln.'t he coin ncnr.e.l nie.t-

- .1, 2;

are mortal, though he had sx. first thought
they were. The blow upon tne .head, and
the stab in the breast combined to produce
a stale of catalepsy, which resembled death
so nearly that many an experienced person
migTu hajre been deceived. .

When brer'gave
out that Mr. Hampton wa& ;.de&, he
thought that it was so. Batrwben he
found that Mr. Hampton ' wa.S living, h.e

kept jhe secret to hunself ifor fear that a
certain man, whose presence was much
needed, mijrht be missing. -

1. At this junctureVMr. Henry Bilger made
a savage attempt to break tfway from the
sheriff,but it did not avail JnraS The jury
were directed to retuai to "tlieir box, and
then MaMhew Hampton w.as requested tv
speak- - He.was too weakjto'ris- - but e
spoke plainly, and ia a Hianner thatjKow
ed hjs-min- d to be clear.; ;

He stated" that when be reaehed ihe
bluff on the night of. The disaster, he dis-
covered that bis pocket book was gone.
He stopped his iforse and was trying to
think where he could have lost it,- - when
some one came up from the road-sile- . He
hair just thane to see that it was Henry Bil-

ger, when he received a Wow upon tfie
head from a clublhat knocked him from
his horse. Then fie felt aharp, stinging,
burning pam in his bosom, and .witha,tmo- -

mentary starting of the muscles he opened
his eyes. ' He saw that Bilger was stoop-
ing over him and ransacking' his pockets.
He could not remember of hearing the dis-tu- nt

gallop of a horse-r-th- t he thought
that fits body was dragged to tFto road-sfdo- "

ami after 4baf he could remember, noth-
ing till he awoke in his own.hOnse, ami
found the doctor by his bed-sid-

For a litilc while; longer. the mulMtutUs
had to restrain, themselves. J remember
that the judge said something to the jury,
anil that the jury whispered together for a
moment- - Then the prisoner stood up once
more and ihe foreman of the jury sai'
'Not Guilty ' -

Then burst forth a hearty shou of" the
people. Abdel Adams sank back upon
his seat, and in a moment more he, was
seized by" a score of stout men, and with
wild and rending shouts-- , they bore hint in-

to the free, pure air, where the bright stars
looked down and smiled upon them. A
little way hadjthey gone when they met a-- J

young woman, whose hair was flowing m
the night wind, and who wrung her band
inxigoi3'. They stooped and set their bur-
den down. Abdel Adams saw the woman,
and he sprang forward and caught her to
his" bosom.

' Mary Mary I'm innocent innocent, 1

from
The wife did not ppeak. She only citing

wildly to her noble husband and wpt up-
on his boSom.

A wogo'i body was torn from its axle
trees the blacksmith and his vife were
placed thereon, and .then the.y"wer,e borne
away toward their home, and long after
they nad .passed from my sight, I epuld
hear the glad shouts of the impulsive peo-
ple, waking the night air, and reverberating
ainojig the distant hills.

On the next .morning,' beforo the stage
started, I luarnedahat Matthew Hampion
had dejermined to make the. young black-
smith accept a thousand dollars whether
he was willing or not.

Two weeks afterwards, while sitting in
the cilice of a hotel at.CincinnatiI receiv-
ed newspapers from M . Henry Bil-

ger had been banged ; and on the gallows
acknowledged his guilt. Matther Tlamp-to- n

was slowly recovering ; and the black-
smith had, after much expostulation, ac-

cepted the thousand dollars from Hamp-
ton's bounty. ...

NOTICE.
TTJ"! b(;g Itave to annouace to our Patrons, ord

VV the public in eierl, Inat there will be a
ehano in our linn, and on that account is.1i to
d-ts- our Hrancli-ICa.ablifhme- the JImi-has- t

Tailohing Stoke. A II persons imletitud to that
JStoreare hereby nqntsied lo call ami .'t'ttla their
accounta immediately, if po.'ibli;, as the budin48
must be closed on the first oWniw next.

. We now olicr our m isnificenl and vvi'll-aelect-

ftock of superior iiuulr. Vlulhing, consisting chflTly
of Custonmr work 5 a'lso, a splendid ansortitient of
fine French CloUts, Doeskins, Cassimcrea. Drrip
Detes d'Orleans' tjrmins Cloths, a ed a large nnJ
Lea ut tiii I variety of Vcetinas, Hosier-'- , and (jrentle
mun'c Furnishina Gal?, at unprecedented fear pri-
ces. Thia auTo will furnish a fair opportunity loan,'
me dcairous to cnae in the Merchant Tailnrinu
Biisinen", to buy c i tlx r a porworror the vr hole stock,
and continue the business in the ?nnH: Store, as it
ia lor rent after'lhe first of June. H53. Thia Ketab-lis'htnp- nt

has been ioing an excellent a rve
since it went tio cptrnlion, ard the. only
for closing out ihe same it, becutfsa all our atten-
tion is yMiuircd at our principal Stor-PS- . - .

KAI1NVVKILKII & DRO.
April 21. Daily II. and J. copy I WTek. . 16.

NEW AND FRESn GROCERIEsT
fpiIE aubf-enle-r hasjust returnedfrom the North
X wi'h a choice variety of Grocetien, Wines, Teas

and Liquors t Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire
Sauce; John BuH Sauce; Engljt-- Pickles, of eve-
ry variety; Preserve. Jellies and Confe'-.tionitrie- s ;
Pruij.i, Brandy Peache?, Brandy Cherries, Uokr
Bitters, Cauupfi, ofallkinds; Layer ltaisjo. whole,
half and qtiaritr "boxes, citfa ; Fiss, putch Head
Cheese. Preserved Gingar, Bouche and StrrChatnpatsrno, of the finest pradt s; Old Government
JavaC'oH'ee; Kio. l.aeuayia and e't. Domingo do.;
100 boxes A. M. Candles, cheap ; I pipe of that Kx-tr- a

Crescent Brandy, from Cuatoni Houo, n;

50 ca.'es kx tra Claret Wines; 10 barrels
fine old Itye W hiskey, for retail ; Madeira, She.y,
Port, Muscat, --Scuppernongr, an4 every rrtrlety of
Liquors, on retail ; Patent Sperm, an4 Sperm Can-dte- s;

Bav Kutn; "!oIg ite's and Fancy Soaps; Hi-
ram Smith.' FloBr. in bbls.,; half bbls. and basrs1;
V'ermacilla, Macaropi, Currants, Citron, every va-
riety of Nuts; Rasbtrry end Cherry .Syrup, by the
grtltot; Mackerel, Halm in. tlorned Beef, Beef
Tongues. Stnoktd BceJ', V. Powders, KxCtmcis.
Oils. Ktufftd Olives, souiethMig sew; Anctiovieit,
Sar lines, Fresh Lobster j Fancy Basket; Key
Baslrets ; 20 cases old Dry Madona ; Buckwheat;
extra Goshen Butter, and everything Hiat consti-
tutes a welf-BeUcle- stock of Grocerits. "Whole-
sale and retail, af the Original Grocery.

March 31. GEO. MYERS..
' GRATIS J

Just Published, oSew Discovery In Medicine.
A few words on th rational treat-
ment, without Mdicine, of Sperma-
torrhea or Local weakness, Nervous

Delnluv. l.ow Spirits. Lassitude, Weaknesaof the
Limbs and Back, Indisposition and Incapacity for
Study and Labor, Dullness of Apprehension, Loe
0t MetnorJ, aversion to Society, Love of Swlhiide,
Timirfity, Keif-Distrus-t, Dizziness, Head Ache, In-
voluntary Disi-hare- Pains in the Side, A flections
of the Fyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and eth-
er Infirmities in man. '

FRGMTjlE FRENCHof Dr. B. DE LANEY
The important fact that thes alarming complaints

may easily be removed without Midici.vb. is, in
ihis small traet, clearly dim.cnsirated; and the en-
tirely n'wand highly successful troatinent. as adop-
ted by the Author, lully explained, by liuans, of
w hich every die is enabled to cure himself perfect-
ly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding third"
all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any addrea, gratis, and post free in a
sealed envelope, by temitlinR (post paid) two po

stamps to Dr. U. D.K LAN E Y, No. IT, Lisjicn-ar- d

Street. New York.
March 10. . H9-6m--
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BUTCnERSUMPERULlFILES.

JUST recrjvod a u II supply. - '
M. aOBIXSON.

TOE LONDON INTELLIGENCER

SAYS s "The great book of the" day i Mr.
Westward Hot It seems to be in

everybody's hands." " H trarci HoF' is of sale
at- - S. ? WHITAKI-'irS- .

May 5.. i Hi

BTANDAKDj

T II EOLOCICA L,

HISXORlL'ftL,,

LAW, .1 iVsl So. Side

" MEDICAL,
" ' h'wrlMiNGTONN.

K 'ft ' .j. -

biographical: v ;X ,r
-- " rimy

AND . iJ'lf , : t

. - BOOKS, . , ..
NEGRO PASSES.

Jt NF.W fortjj.f Passes, containing sanitary pro- -

XI visiofxt, npprvei4 by .he Commissioners.. tid
a number ot Qinersjntcrestea inline weltar joi our
colored popuiatioa, Is jqst issued tft tlve jflie wl
Uic Commercial.

GUNNVBAGS
QnPnCTNfi BAGa lor riId by
OUUU Nov. t. - C DoPltE f-- Co.

ROGERS' CUTLERY. '
TH R Subircribeia now.ipcning a ,fihe

of itogtu-s- ' sehu ted Knives, cissors,
lie ; and has madetiu arrangement by whic le
will be regularly alippHrd with bis jeood, gotten
nnpe4.'iall for hisrelaH sulcs.- - Tuc wi wUh
trte bast in this Una will a'lwavs Sod them at"

J. M.ltOBlNSQN'Sj
WilminsUin.N.C.,- May! 8-- , 27

PAINTSTOILS,TdWXSTIJFFs7
YV' LB. pure extra iFliife Ltateiv,VAU 5.000 ls. Linso-cc- f Oi! "

25 bbl.i.lted Ochre '
500 ffslls Chrome Green: V,

10 it&ta. VereraJo J tl'iOs S
300 ml 1st. Ctiratie Vnw
I5bbf. Lawp Blak; .,

- 8 bbU, Tjoah and Japan Yarnikltf:
Trrra D'Trinrw,, Anil- - aud S rus 1.111 ,.BIo;

Legwvod AititMto aod MatidKC, For. Kilfbv
- . C. D. DuilUK. .

W!oU.'sale Drui'ists, WOtuinton. N. O.
Oct. 6- - - j.

WIXD0AV GLASS.
3000 HOXK-- Fremh and American Win-

dow Glasses from 79" to 4430. For
sale by c. & D.iirpm-r- , t

OVt. . Wholesale Druggists, Wilmington.

. CARRIAGES. .
v "

t sis seated CAttltlAGF..
L 1 Paneled Quarter Koekawav.
. 1 lin tRet Hockaway and severallighVBuggiea

M"' Vf and fr eule b'Sept DIBBLE & BB.O.

PREPARED CITRATE of MAGNESIA,
agrecabii- Rcftjecrr.it and Laxative. " Thi

A preparation is extensively ust d in the t'om of
bolulivH or Itqiiid Citrate, and has jfiven very pen-- ,
eral satisfaeiioTi. - Frequent application for a

tn the fiit of Powiiar, of similar nature,
and properties, have suggested the ndvantryifcs 4hat
miht result from its introduction In that form,
especially n hen :ho rnUc'and-welfih- t of the liquid
VUrutc, (an article rr) justly rslrtmed l o'h' by

in private families' wherever H has
been rfwed,i would Interfere wlllrits hein setVt to
steal dislunci'H iris desiitufe of billctnnrfs,- - nndJ

. . .. .. ,
;

.. ., ....w : t i. : T r.c j ; ibwj iib ot.upiiiii iiiiioiijr yii iii.-(-u uuu i iiutcc- -
If.g chdrarter. Is rendered a very'a'reeaWeanrl

drink, at t'le ranie tinio. tlrat it Is 'a o?d
siibsiftute for EpSom ahs or other Milrnc prrga-iw- k

'Sold by - Dr. A; O. BRADLEY. ' ,"."." Drtrajrlpt -
'Dew. 12. - ll -- if.

PATCH KLORS, FAMILIES, HQTKfcS,
1 Stsninboats, Ac, Can ba furnished with nut- -
iiaif( s, b'ds,, pillow, bolster.--, , tlu tts, ullow.
ease, bUmki .T.dtnf iris, tfprtai!, towels, 'tabk;- -

cloilui &c.t "by calling on
WILKINSON it F.SLF.R.

Tjpbolstec'and PapeJliainer. t
jvept. r.
. INDIA RUBBER REDS '

DVus&ioq Lrr gnle by ' 1AN "' W ILKINSON .Crsr.ER.
" AprilS. f Ujiho!ferers.

SASH AKITBLiXD FACTORr
n"nE Wlrritiogtod Sash and Blind Focifiry fin

again, and is itrp.Tred to expeute
all rrdrs "at short nolit e for Sash, Jilinds. Donrs,
Scroll and Brackets of any shape or figure. Col
lutnns-fo- Porches, "Moujdins of any pattern or
siz, Bnni-tr- 4 and nartd R:ils"f Stair w ay, Turn-in- s

ot any dimension. -

The "proprietor' soHt-rt- his
'friends nd ihe pttblic at larfc, arid hrtpos to nwit
ihename'by tho well f.xeeniion of Mis-vf- rk rul
rftomnfauehtlrtn" lo all" oder 'forwnrded fn"Viim.

lirice and Factdry fir NiMdmir Nartli f Ihe
Wiluiinglun & Raleigh Rail Road" Derwt." .'

- S. P. IVEY.
Jair. 9th, 1955. , 123-ly-- '

CLOTH FS D R YlXir 3IAC HLN EsT
p .SJ OWNvSHUND bus iU on hand a

V feur Clothes" Dryinf Machine; .a great
convcfynbe and great saving' of labor also, an
luwinn ni ef Jelly Strainers and patunt- - l

'.lilU.4'nn. .
March 6. - . -

. 147.

- P. lit SUGARS: r
TN hhds and bbls., for fa'e low bv . '. ...

X Jan 20. MUORIV STAN I. Y A OfK

" no OP IRON.
F the best American nmriufactiire.lJ Novj 4... v - J, R.ilLOSSOM.

CIIESHail-iUST-R- E

T iSl M 07.. ffemiantiuirUiie
1 jJlV00 do. French do ,

... 0 lbs. Calomel : . .
2t d.'Syr. f.idid Iron ;
i5 do. Blue Mas;. ' ,
50 t's jVlassT
50 Si,'ts Nitic t
40 do. An. Aiuinon; . .
?0 bbls. Fpsom Salts ;

10 dn, ( ;oppern3. .For sale by
d S. VVlnjtebalv CUggiats,

pet. 5 5".

AUBURN STILL FOR SALE.
TIfE Plantation of the suUsribtT,

j3rt'ar-KalcfKlr,.arv- l on flio C'enirsl; Rail
--A- Uoad. is not yet dispnsrd of.

tTonlias already be-- n given Itut no-on- e will of
cnrVse niik so important 1. purchase without
yisiting the premises,

'Apply to Wi. RPooLlt, Esq., who lives near
the place, or ta the subscriber. . "

TVLORINO.
Viliningtoo,N. C. lan.2S. 15 1.

- DISTILLERS' GLUBi..
SUPERIOR, article, constantly on hand, and
forenlH in quantilies'to suit purchasers, by

March 23. WM. A. GWYER.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
rt'HK subscriber has 'just received by laic arri-J-

vals from New York and Boston :
40 fine Bureaus ;
20 Snfas ; w

0 " Ward Robe ;
5 Book Cases ;
4 do, fine Spring Mahogany Chairs t
2 ' Rock, do.;

40 " Cane Seat and Windsor Chairs ;
60 Bedsteads; 40 Tables;
40 Wash Stands and Toilet Tables;
10 " Sinks and 20 fine Ofli e Chirs ;
Card Tables, Lounges, Ac. For sale tow

for cash, by S. M. WEST.
April 7. 10--

FR03I FAYETTEVILLE
Per Steamer Fanny L,utterhh.

r BBLS. Super Floor; 10 h Is. family do for
O the cash only, at OF.O. II. KELLEY'S.
Feb. 10. J H and N C T copy. 137.

VTARSAILES QUILTS, and MOSQUITO
ItX NETTING, for sale low. for cash, at

WILKINSOV & E3LER S.
ApiH 17. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

TVJOW is the eood time lo havo yiyir rooms Pa-- L

pered, as we have opened our latest paisrns of
Hangings, Borders and Decorations.

WILKINSON &.ESLER,
Apiil 17. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

TTILMINQTON. N. C:

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1855.

THE--BLACKSMITH'- TRIAL.

Scene in a Western Court.

BY AUSTIN C. BKkDICT.

Ill the fall of 1849, 1 was traveling in
Hie West on business. I left the Mis
sissippi steamboat at Columbia, Ken
lock, having maJe np my mind to trav- -
el 'by lancJas far as JuuhienbtiFgh. conn

where I should strike rfle Grecu river
far enough northward to take one of the
small flat boats for the Ohio.

Late one evening, I arrived at the
town of M , intending to take the
stage from there on the next morning.
The bar-roo-m of the tavern was crowd-
ed with people, and I noticed that large
numbers of the citizens were collected
about the street corners, appearing to be
discussing sorrie matter of more than
usual interest. .

Of course I became curious to know
the. cause of all this, and at the first fa-

vorable opportunity I asked the question
of tjie landlord. He gazed atrac a mo-
ment in sitence, and then with an omin-
ous shake.of the head, he gave me to
understand that a most dreadful thing
had happened ; but before" he? had ex
plained lo me what it was, he was call-
ed. rWay to attend to other business.

V soon found, however, lhat the
' dreadful thing' was the subject cf con-
versation all around me.; and by simply
listening, I gained an insight into the
mystery. It seemed that there was to
be a trial for. murder there on the next
lay, and that the criminal was a 'young

blacksmith, who had been born and
brought up in the town, and who until
the present time, had borne a character
above reproach".

1 endeavored to find out the particu
lars, nut l could ascertain little upon
which to depend, for different people
gave different accounts, and all who
knew, anything of the matter were too
much excited to speak calmly. The
murder had transpired 'only about a
week before, and consequently the fvent
was fresh in the minds of the people.

The only facts that came tome, up-
on which I could rely, were that a middle-

-aged man,- - named Matthew Hamjv
fon, had been murdered and robbed
and that Abdel Adanls, the young black-
smith, had been arrested for the crime,
and would be tried on the morrow.
Some said that the murdered man's
money, 'to the'amount of over two thou-
sand dollars, had been fotnid upon the
young man's person, but others denied
this statement. Yet all sympathized
with the prisoner. He was beloved by
all his townsmen, and but a few of them
could believe anything of the reports
that had crept into circulation.- -

, As I was in no particular haste, I re-
solved to remain in M until the tri-
al hod come off; so I went and erased
my name from the stage book, where I
naa piacea ir, ana then intormed my
nost oi my determination.

On the following mornine, at an ear
ly hour, the people began to tlock toward
the court house, and I saw. that if I
would secure a place, I must join the
crowd. I did so, and at length found
myself within the building, and, as good
fortune would have if, 1 made a stand
near the prisoner's box. Ten o'clock
was the hour fixed for opening the
court, and before that time every: con-
ceivable standing place outside the dock
was filled. Stagings were erected out-
side under the windows, and these, too,
were crowded. .

At the appointed time the court came
in, and the prisoner was conducted to
the box. Said prisoner was not more
than five and twenty years of age. He

.possessed one of the most pleasing coun-
tenances I. ever saw. .It was one of
those bold, frank faces, full of courage
and good nature just such an one as is
unhesitatingly taken as the index to a
pure and generous souk He was a stout
and athletic man, and carried the palm
at every wrestling match in the county.

I. thought within myself, this nian is
t r. rAhd yet we know not to

what extremities a man may sometimes
be driven." Young . Adams was quite

' pale, "and his nether lip quivered as he
iorjnd the;; gaze of the multitude fixed
Upon him : but his eye was bright and
quick,but not defiant, yet bold and hope- -

a ful itv its deep blue light.
The trial commenced. . The indictment

was clear and distinct, setting forh the
fact that the prisonerAbdel. Adams 'did,
with majice aforethought,'.. ki!If &c, on
such a.day; one MatthewHampton in
the first place by striking hiai on. the head
with some very blunt weapon and in the
second place, by stabbing him in the breast,
Sic. To nil, the prisoner plead 'not gnil-ty- .

From the first testimony called up, I
learned the following facts: - '

Near Sundown, one. afternoon, about a
week prciyous, Matthew Hampton stopped
at the shop of the prisoner to get his horse
shod. This H. mpton was a wealthy far-uie- r,

and his estate lay on the southward
near the Tennessee line, and only about
fifteen miles distant from M . He was
known to have Bome two thousand dollars
with him at the time money which he had.'received at Columbia, for corn. It was

- nearly dusk when he started from the pris
oners shop.- - He took out his pocket book
to pay for the job of shjeing hi horse.
This he did within the shop and two per-
sons were now present who testified to the
fact, and also that, when the pocket book
was opened,, large bunch of bank notes
was exposed. .. About an hour after Hamp-
ton left, the prisoner came out of his 6hop
and went to Instable, and having saddled
his fleetest horse, he mounted and started
oft", at full gallop, in the direction which
Hampton had taken.

.Next-cam- e two witnesses, 'Mr. Simple
and Mr.' Jordan,' both of them respectable
citizens of M who testified as follows:

They had been t the edge of Tennessee
on business, and were returmriHiome. At
about nine o'clock, on the evening in ques
two, they came to a point in the road where

new corner as Henry Bilger, and though
hte character was by no means of the most
exenTplary kind, yet lhat was no time for
discussion. The body of Hatirpton was
still warm, so that the murderer could not
have beef! gone long. Birger bad no horse
so Mr. Simple agreed to remain by the body
while Jordan &nA Bilger went in pursuit of
the murderer. .They put their horses to
the top of their speed, aud in half an homr
they overtook ihe prisoner, whom Bi!gcr at
once pointed out as the man. Jordan bail-
ed the young blacfeSmith and "found him
nervous and excited. 1I? then asked him
if he had -- seen Matthew Ha-mpto- and
Adams replied in the affirmative, bait he
spoke in a very strange mariner. After
some expostulation, the prisoner accompa-
nied Jordan to M , and there he was pla-

ced in the hands of the sheriff ; and upon
examining his person, Mr. Hampton's pock-e- t

book, containing two thousand dollars,
was found upon him, ana his hniis were
also covered with blood. , -

At this juncture, the excitement ia the
liule court room was intense. The crowd
ed mass swaj-e-d to and fro like windswept
grain murmurs broke-to- e sanctity or tjie
place- - nvurmurs loud and deep ; and it was

tew minutes betore anyirung liKe oruer
was restored. .

At length Henry Bilger was called upon
tlie stand. He was known by most of the
people of M , and though nothing, posi
tive was known him of a criminal
natnre, yet he was known to be a reckless,
wandering fellow, sometimes trading , in
slaves, and sometimes dealing in horses,
and sometimes driving a flat-bo- down the
Mississippi. He stepped upon the witness
es' stand with a complaisat.t bow, and he
gave in his testimony clearly and. distinct- -

He said he was coming down tne roau
toward M , n foot, and when near the
bltiff he heard the sound of a struggle, ac
companied by loud groans and entreaties.
He sprang forward, and arrived in season
to see the prissier leap iirto his saddle and
ride off. The moon was shining at the
time, so he could not have been mistaken.
As soon as he found Mr. Hampion was, as
he opposed dead, he started to go after
help. The murdered man's horse fled to-

wards home, so he could gain no assistance
in that way. He had not gone far, howev
er, when he head the sound of horses feet,
and on turning to the slope he found Sim-
ple and Jordan there.

I Bilger was cross questioned very severe-
ly, but his testimony was not to be flawed.
He was explicit in all his statements, and
at the same tiqae he professed to feel a deep
regret that he was caljej- - upon jo testify
against a man for whom he felt as much
respect as he did for the prisoner.'

At length young Adams arose to tell his
story. He spoke clearly, and with the
tone of a man who tells the truth. He
said about an hour after. Matthew. Hamp-
ton had left his shop, on the evening in
question, he went to the sink and wnsTied
his hands, and while there he trod on some-
thing that attracted his attention. He
stooped and picked it up, and found it lo be
a pockejjiook, and on taking it to the light
it proved to be Mr. Hampton's. He re-

membered that after Mr. Hampton had
paid him for shoeing the horse, he went to
the sink after a drink of water, and that
he must have dropped the book. The
young blacksmith's first idea, he said, was
to keep the book" until Mr. Hampton came
back, but upon a second thought, he resol-
ved to saddle his horse and overtake him,
and restore the money. Accordingly he
set off. and when he reached the bluff his
horse stopped and began to rear and snort.
He discovered something - lying by the
roadside, and upon dismounting and going
to it be found it to be the body of Mr.
Hampton, still warm and bleeding. He
firsf-sajisfie- himself thai he could do no-
thing alone, and then he started back to-

ward M- - for assistance. When he- - was
overtaken by Jordan and Bilger, the idea
of. having Hampton's money with him,
broke upon him with a stunning force, and
hence his strange and incoherent manner.
, When the prisoner sat down there was a

low murmur, which told that his story was
believed. But the judge shook his head,
and tha lawyer did the same, and the jury
looked troubled and anxious. The prison-
er's counseldid all he could to establish
his client's good character, and also to im-

peach the character of Bilger, but he could
not efute the testimony given in.

When the judge come to charge the jury,
he spoke of the testimony against the pris-
oner, and of The corroborative circumstan-
ces. With regard to the prisoner's story,
he said iL was very much like troth, but he

l'ould have t e iurv remember how easily
such stories could be made.

It was long after dark when the jury re-

tired to make-u- p their verthct. They were
gone half an hour, and when they return-
ed the foreman showed by the very hue of
his countenance, that the verdict was fatal !

All saw it, and I could hear the throbbing
of the hundred hearts that beat about me.

' ' Gentlemen of the jury, have youiiuade
. verdict?'
' We have.' . '.''-'-
i Shalfyour foieman speak for you V
' Yes.'

1 Abdel Adams, stand uo and look the
foreman in the face.'

(Kaw,sir,is Abdel Adams, prisoner at the
bar, guilty of murder or not i'

Hark!. 1 he first syllable of the word
1 guilty is upon the foreman's lips, but Le
speaks it .not. Those who yet crowd about
the,wmdows shout with all their might,
and in a moment more a man crowds his
way into the court room, tie hurries up
and whispers to the sheriff an t then he
goes to the bench Cand whispers ta the
judge. Henry Bilger starts up and moves
towards the door but in an. instant the hand
of the sheriff is on him. All is excitement
the most intense. Directly the mass at
the door begins to give way, and four meft
are seen bearing upon- - their shoulders a
chair a large stufled chair aTid in the
chair sits Matthew. Hampton-no- t dead
but alive. True, he ia pale and ghastly,
but his eyes are open and his lips move.
At length.the chair is 6et down before tha
bench, and the old physician of M asks
permission to speak. As soon as this fact
becomes known, all is quiet once more.
! The j hysician says that neither. ofte

LARGE STOCK Of FURTTUllE.
, --rrflK. . r ii

stibseriber-Woul- d
. . r . . . i . rtft

-- Jof th hi biic' ttflvis ver f la i ut 9 4 I
and complete assortment of "tiriiri-kw- . i.ls?
received and cecnUy mkclcd by bims If alike
Maoufaetories: dutiti hheprcsent monih'hirsNn k
will be complete and consist in pariof riie lot-lo- w

ing article . tftl i k
Fine Sots Drawlni jtoom Furnitiirc, la.Dam

ask and Hair troth ;.
"

SettsPaiaid Chamber "KnrHtimt '""
60 Sideboard". Secretaries and Book' Casei J
50 Sofas and Teie a Teles -- J '
10il Bureaus ; . - .- -. t
lnO Wanh Stands, marble oru? plain
10t Roc king Chairs; .
73 Nurse do.
125 Tea and Dtnlna Tabl , 'ft v

7.'Ceritre, Card and Sola do."' " '
75 Toilet "
J 00 do. Chairs, cusliiencd, gn and Windsor;
250 Bedsteads, in urhyguoy, wajnul. uiaple aidiri" ' .-- - j t

, Wsrdrobcs'malio''0nv and slaineai . - .
Ollieu, Furniture ., . .. , ,
f.'hildrcrr'sCUaiiK;
Oltnwana, Fuwt b'lools i - i :,

. A.finsorlmeBl oJ Looking Glasses . - .
Twipny'n VVbalm is Hai,i4M,di . , 'i .

.j'Clpe. .VtJ( Tables ; , . .
Work Bsi. Pm r Uangingsf .
Window Shades. V e. f'C, . . , j A
A few vkiiv risn Plo Fortes, and in fact al-

most anv article that may be desired, in complete-
ly fitrnisMin!?- - T clttnrs.-- J rotel Oflicfs or So
cictjr Rtffms FrtnitiVtrcct. -

"V - J fj' LOVF
Wilmington, IV. CVSept, 9, 195 J ' ; ffi '

HOOP IRON.
TlIFtSiibscriberlstMnstantly receiving

best quality, and
oilers it at the lowest market rates

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
. Nov2V, " . . 101-t- f.

DR. E SEYMOUR'S
ClhrcUrd Galvanic Aluioininal Sufipgrteri
spills is to certify, that C. t D. DaPrw, Dma-- X

vists of Wilinineton, N. C, are my swle ngt-nt-

for the sa'e of the above Supporters for this piucc
nnd vidniiy. K. tSF.YMO U W.
. ,Htliuingon,-NC.- , March 2J, 1351. .

- - ..
' VVo most, respectfully call the nHntiuos of ihe
Mi'dirnl Prolssion of the State to nn examinniforr
of ihe above SJuyorlerB. C. it D. DvPKE.

March 23, -
3- -t

FILES! FILES!! FILES!!!
1 UST received. a fujl assortnuitil of Butcher's
I genuine Sa"w !' Ilea Also, thu double tans extra

Mill Saw Files. J. M. ROBINSON.
A prilJ. " '' 0- -

- GLUE.
10,RBLR. Prime Amerh-an- , i,isf received and

sale by ADA-M- BRO. (?o.
Oct. 20. , o3.. ", Bit OX IlOli ROUND,

InMPIKCES ortlL Carolind Baron, n

ariivuj.orala bv
July 13., . C. DuPRKA CO.

DENTAL PRACTICE. :

WE atjind to the if?.Vjrfr fh Tccfh nS
Mouth from 10 o'clock, A. M.. unfil 5 P. BI. . '

For a gold Hopping, 13, but If big(j or'tlimruf.
from 41 to 5, Ac, fc f CTlt.fi n!ng Ireih, from" 3t,rt ; Stpiiratlnw a toih. il ; Exitactii e a tooth,
froml i 50 ccnijy, u Pivot UV'h, friu'IO to 5- -.

1. , K. SPENCER.
Wilmintwn, Nov. 28th, IS5-I..- . .Jl7 Gni c.

. . . - TOBACCO.
XI BOXES various qualities, for sale at Factory

V prrevs. . ' i Ci. CC U. Ci. WORTH.
Jan. 27. Ul.

WHITE LEAD & SPANISH BROWN.
1 (Ml Kh GS Puc.Klraiul No.J While Lead;
x n odis. ispanji-- n Rrownt to rlo!econ- -

slznmrnt, MOORK,. STANLY CO.
Oct. 23.

ENT.RE NEVY NOTICE.
BY W. L ST. TOWNSI1KNO--3- 8 Ifitt IfV1iisksy's s do. Old Kentucky VMiis-ke-

1 half pipe Rcnull Brandy 2 qur. cask
(ia-ute- r Frere's Brandy. 1 que. Old Tom Gin; I

qur. Amsinck Port Wine; I half pipe Scuppsr-nonsr.Win-

ls Madeira Stirr7..dc. East In-
dia Patrdo.; Navy Bread; Pilot Bread 25 boxes
iisored erackurs. . The above have jus tanicand
for sale cheap.
.

13. , , J3 L

.5--
.

NOTICE. i
HAVING rfeteVmlnctf ott closlhr t;p ciir bus!

Wilmington, tmmtfiiitrl'j, v c nnw
4TCOST. all ourtock of Groceries, Pro-- ,

visioms, Ac, &c. Merchants And dealers-ar- Invit-
ed is call and examine the poods nearly- - all of
which hrjveUepn purch.isijd. fc cash and at the
lowest marker rates.

N. B. All parties indebted Vo us MUfcTnta
IMMEDIATE PAYMENT.

April 10. KREKMAV & HOUSTON.

SASHBLIND
' - AND DOOR AGENCY.

rohvituly CMulucle'd. by Gut C.Jfolehlrisn
HMIK public.flre-htvreb- y informed, that I have
X bcei appoinicd agent for the snlo of IVlmlotv

SaU,. i;iituis auU, Doors, iiiunufHUurtid by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to HtULra''ra.ju the abovu line, ltie uualtly ot- - the
woikol the Now Haven Cam, is wcll known 4n
thie iimrket. Builders and all persons n wHtd
the above articles, are requested to. send in their
orders, and they will beprouiptly filled. Turin
invariably cash on delivery.

WAT. A. GWYER
Cfenartil Agent Cemmiaaien erne Foticarding Mer.
cAant. - " : 1 1

April i ar. - , 'IS
rT" DISSOLUTION.

TITE Copartnership hcrr-to'- ejiftlng ntider
JL the name and style of SUTTON. SOUTH'

MAYD A CO., was dissolved on the firyt of
March. The business of the late nrirr will be set-
tled by SO UTH MAYD . 4JKO.

- - , WM. SUTTOSV,
" TIHJS. SOUTIIUAYD,

. JIarch Cth, 15S5. CH AS. SOUTHMA Ylf.

'COPAIJTNERSHIP -

THE subscribers have formed a Cotir!norbip,
the name and style of SOBTHM AYU

& BRO.. for the purpose of carrying on the
Blacksmith, Iron and Brass Foundry and Marfii-ncr- y

Business, in all its branch, at the stand for-
merly occupied by SUTTON, SOUTlMlAj'D ' dt
CO., and would fcolicit a share of Mip.riage.

tiios. soi;tiiwa vn,
March 6th, 1353. CI1AS. SOUTHMAYD.

lifln coaiequcnce of above dissolution it ha
become necessary that all notes xnd'acciiims due
Ihe late firm, be seitltd immediately. The sub-
scribers will pay all debts due by the late firm.

SOUTH MAYD t BRO.
Wilmington. March 6ih, 18iS. ,4-M-

DAILY EXPECTED
T)ER FIRST PACKET 100 bolts Orangcsand
1. Leiiioiuij 20 bbls. Apples.

Cocoanuts by the hundred.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Match 31. WM. H. DaNEALE.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS 3I0LASSES.
A BBLS. in good order j 15 half bbls. do. do.
frW Low for cah, at

GEO. II. KELLEY'S.
Dec 15. J-- , U., N C T 4 S. Age copy Ul

MEfilCAL IMlUiE,
A'. 16, St) UTH FUEltENlCK X 'FREE T,

BALTIMORE. MAKVLA.U. .
Established ia vrderla ?fltrd the AJJlicled

sound and $cieii(i.ieiiical7lidt .

andfitr the nuiHiTessionpf --

Quackery.
L B.i5tiTH has for many years ivntc4hia

wholea;ieniion totlrtMratjiiciit ot Privaiecom-piaiat- s,

in ail their varied and complicated forms.
tli6rcat siiccesin those euading and dirli-c- u

It cases. ui:lt wteannorlvciMjsidercd incur- -
abfe, in sufficient toxtnnnen4 hiulittlie pui'&c as 1

worihyot the cxicnstvp ptmnagete lias riMjoivcci.
Vh"hjn Hie labKlgt years, Dr. ii. has treaurdjuore
than 2fl,r)(JU cases of Private Complaints, in ihtft
ditierent fornWHnd Btnst'a prctirse which no
iloiibt exceeds that of oilier physicians now ad-
vertising in Hatiimore, and nila sins:l case- - is
knerwn where his directions were strictly fofl-fwed- ,

arid medicines taken at rea doable imrc wilhotH '

effectim; a r idic il --Hnd permanent cure ; threfoio,
. . . .... iipersons ir.iicteu wimniscaxui uic auove niur

no in iiturhow difficillt BianiiinE ihe cast;
mav be," would do well rg call oh Dr. Srtwfli at tiisH
oftice.NV. 16. South frreocrick St.Tand ifuot eifrc- -
fually B?iieved no remuneration will be n qiiKe! f
his suf vices, iljs mediitines ajre free from Mercury
and alHriiricral poisorfs ; put up irta jy-a- f and com
pact b'rni, alftd aiay be taken in a punlie or. piivaTe
house, or while trjvcM!n,"wiihoui exposure xr hint
drance from business, and" except incases of vip-e- nt

inrtnmmation. no"change bf d!M 1s.necpssarv.
STlUOHURKS.-D- r. SiuUU has- - disoverta

new method ry wliieli he can eyre the worstXortifaf
Mrici tire and Uiat wiiuout patn ormconventence to
lire patient. Irritation of the utci"ha,or prostrate
"lands, or neckoJ th bladJcr,Hssoiiiuiimeioii:nkcr
;,r slriulurcs bys-eaera- prauMiinners orcharlatans.

YOL'XU MUX :

and others alllicted with Seminal Debilitv. wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from nny other eaus, with train of bodilj and nicn- -
t.l ..vilua.l.'ii.K r.,ll.,u7 itihin n..nl.il aA clnU
an early anplitti.n, thereby
and sifllering, as well as exiK'twe. By his iiiifiravcd
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in itJN.ast s oj tliicom-- P

la int.
TO FHM Xf.llS.

All discacs p.'ejt'iur to Females (as also Sup-
pressions, rrregulariiies&c.) sprgdily an.O

Tne effi.racv of Iiis rentedis. for the
'cure of theabevn nrftcflons, have befin w(1l li slej"
in an e.xtcnsite practice fr Jlie last twelve years.

Persons ara distanr may consult Dr. JS. by a
letti.T, case, and hav medicine
securely pu 1 and lotwarded to any nart of ihe
Ujn'umi States, alwiys aeC'imannied wiiri full end
explicit directions for us Coiuuiiinicauons con-
sidered stricily confidential. Oifice iraHged. wth
separtita apartinent., so lhat patients jii-- r see any
one but theatlostor himself. "'.ttendaiiceauily,froiii
8 in the moining till 9 at niyht.

N. BPersohs alllleted wUhnny of the above
complaint, will do ell tn a .vid the varfous

. NtS'WHMi?AIJ SPECIP iCS,
advertisrd by Apothecaries and Prujrpisfyas a cer.
tain ire for any and every disease.- - Tticv are. put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently llo much
more.Jiarm than good thercf rct uvoid them. ;

A Wor i lo tin wise is sutluuent.- - Address '

Da. J. B. HMITH, & SoiuU.FrrdeiUk st..
. - 7 XTaltimOr. M J.

Oct. 13. ' e.

UIorTsTKRIG a?d paper iiAnoixo
hTmiptrior, tlyt" and

at aliori notice, by .
WILKINSON

22. UjiholstcrtTS and Paper Ha nsers.

CANAL BUfROWsJ "
170H SALE,, by
V March 30. - ,M. ItOHlJVSON. '

BANK OF UIL5IINCT0N, N. C. ;

TOOK5kfor fubseriptions to the Capital StoT-f-i of
wiH be opi ned at the Oomrierelai

Bank on Monday. April 2nd. and remain ojcn sixiy
days, under charge of

Jt)SKlH R BLOSSOM. I -

ALFItF.D MAKTTN, Mantling..
H. P. ft US SELL, 'v Comuutt.o

Il.B.KIhERS . ' j 6ulscn,..it.s.
March9. . biJl.

. PJtPEU IIANG!M;sr
"ITtJ have just opener' a larST; assorimrnt of the

latest styles ot Ulnia-- r patterns; of Paper
Hanginas. Boraers, Fire ticro'ns. Decorations,
&c, which we ojler for sle atjhe lowest caslt pri-
ces, anAhung in shorirsfrtoilce.

WILKINSON & ESLEU,
April y).. UphoUu Papr Hangtrs.

'
- -

'

DR; R: FTHljAliD'Sil
. ;WH.I) CimRRV niTTKfiSk

It Nervous ,4aknosaan4GerHvai Dilitr.110 Bitfera are hljihly s.'rvieeable irralv dys-pefii- lc

afleetions ; they asMM disrstkin
tone-n- f the etomach-- , siimnl.ife the fiver, arid create I

an njpetite. They are unsurpoffstrd in rimrrving
ongor or lassitude, .(or want wf eneifly to rrwve.)
and fffectbaiiy ihtewotf the drowsiness irlcWept to

or warm sn?un. - '' " . :

Sold WhU'saIo antf Itttail, by
March 31. GEO. WYKKS.

, TAir.
40O EBLS. in prime order, for aaJe by ,

April d. . JlKl'tt. Ut LU?iHAI..

EXTRA AND NO. 1 saiP.
IOIt sale low, to close eonsijnmar.t hjf- -

2., . MOOllE, STANLY 90.
1. 1 --i ?...RECEIVED. "M

"FKWtkegs of extra Butter, nnd,for snlc hf"i ' - C. Dut'KK &Ctr.
June 22. - - 42I

GUANO.

lao BAGS Guano, just refioived cr Brjg A.
Adams. For fle-b- y "

March Jt. . ADAMS. BRO. d-- CO.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
M1RS.DaNEALE rtriiiests th attention of the

Ladies to the laree and well selected sunnlv
of FRUITS, CANDIES, PRESERVES AND
SWEET M EaTS opening this day. Th assort-
ment is undoubtedly the-Jarge-st and best ever
brooght to this market. It cinnot be,excelled in
varieiy in this orjn any oilier city.' .

. The Ladies are requested to call and examine
even if they do not purchase.

7 10-- LAprilJ. : -
GLUE. .

OF the best quality and Bunpstjf afl sizes always
hand. - J. U. BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4-- . . , 97.- .

CANDIES.
JUST receivetPand openlne, ope of the largest

best Belecttd stocks of French. Candies, of
the latent importation also. Home Manu.'acime
ever broujrht to tbt market ; all varieties, of the
best manufacture, not t be excelled by any similar
estabiithmentin the United Staus. .CH at

March 31. WM,. II. DeNKALTI.

VILJIIXGT0- - 1L01R.
1 rBBLS. just rec,ied, and fo sale by sl vl April Zi. . R.- - BLOSSOM.-"-

. JUST RECEIVED.
LADIES Black and fancy colored Gaitets ;

" - 4 "j -- i
Gentlemen's calf and patent leather Congress

Gaiters. For sale nt low by
GEO. R. FRENCH.

May 8. ii
ADIES' SILK UMBRELLAS, assorted sixes

J and at vie of fini-lf- f open ar the Eftnporiom
Maffh 4L. .. , C. MY ERS".

his voicf: 'was liter. fl v .Irownli.l Lv
interiuplions; and that, liniliiijj !,; could
not be tioard, hfr uud hi fri-- n la left then
pjjrponent in poenesiin of iho ground.

A' professional ami iisuoHy nccur.lto .te
po:.er baa prt.-aciite-

d lo tu iho fulluwiii ;"

bkeich of flir liricf remark of Mr. W'im,
tO yTiich we give jflace, unAcr the imprts-sibnjtkii- t

it prMietiK jx f.iidiful vimsi hi of
illt thaU whu baitl and done- -

At nine o'clock Mr. Wiso ras if.froJu-- C

"l from 'the balcony to tho auditory, nnd
yas greett.J wjth applatlSc by a jiortiou of
liie cjowl nnd hootoanJ hisiea by another

orlioii. Ho ooioinenccd his speech as
" "follow":

, Pellou' cUueiis of Washii.jjton, I never
regreUtJ" mor in my lifu than riow Uiat 1

liave not inort? strength. It id not gener-
ous lo Iruniplu on prostr.iie" roen. (Jik j
"CJooil," and 4i!ieKr,". accoinpaniod by
groans nnt other noiny iltMriondiratiolnH.J

'LJut if ever u man might bo aljow'ed to
put Ins heel on the neck of an enemy, I
might bepardened for doing ho tottught.
Hentjwed uutiruptronn v .

If there ever was an opponent ilominociing
und dictatorial, it ia that illiberal party
which assume now lo rule America.

hug boa&fed tlut be was the uii'iM-li- e

iiivincible ; but I have met Umj bhick
knight with bin vizor down, and hi.s shield
nnd lance are broken !" 1 fe had crossed th:
North stamping hit foot, eo thfit tho tuition
might feel the hhaking of ihw earth.! Hut
he travelled In lire niht. with d;tr! lan-
tern in,UaJttl, .and u!, befotit. day, lh4 dar-
kest t'md of tho nigtit, to rlo Ins boasting.
Men bocauie appalled, tin ir L! jod cur-
dled in their veins, their mu&clcs crowded
on their .times,- - and feara cuuio- - over tho
minds of tho people.- 1 had pronhmnVd that
thi xnrUihli: invincible was easily

I know tho rock of. Wehmcc,
and that rock waa the mjomftublo Uonio-Otic- y

IIerer as at every preieduu;
senunce, there was noiyy interruption J

Mr Wise then brietly related the travel
performed and the oratorical toils ndurel
by him during.. the tanvasd " in rifgiuia,
ami continued as follows :

Notwithstanding" that Sam had achieved
victories in the North, I knew he could not
meet the masses v( the people in their pri-

mary assemblages in Virginia. I knew, hi'
could not stand before the pibroch nnd
trump of liberty. Ho might live in thu
laud of the secret ballot, but he could not
survive the viri rm of the people of Vir-

ginia. Uy that voice Sam- - was ovei whd-minJy- -

conquered in the ( ld Dominion.
Applause, cries of huzza for Sam, Uisjes,

groans, tc J ,

That is a demonstration, I suppose, of
liberty, of Americans ruling America.! The
car,of the people is not to be allowcfHo li

ten to the lauguage of liberty. Not only
are these Sam hurrahing for the destruc-
tion of- religious liberty, but they would
iiaraple on tho freedom of the pen nnd of
.speech. Ap; iuuse and disapprobation.

I tcll-yoti- , you have four.d your master
in a purified majority, which consists of tho
conscientious and conservative men of both
of the old parties. ; f Kenewecl lnterruptums,
ming'ed wirb cries for holy water

, My. friends, I would, .wro'I one of the
Lord's anointedj give you a htile of the ho-

ly water 'tou i sk for. You need 'it.
Groans ""'.You who are crying out ihero

for a little holy wa'-c-r ate hypocrites
Cirdnns. You doir'l mean it. You have

joined the war wnged by the Abolitionist
on" the institutions of Virginia. If you an;
sincere in desiring holy water, I will com-

mend you to your own high priests, to the
forty :odd Protestant popes of the Massa-

chusetts Legislature. Applause, mingled
with cries of 14 Hurrah for Sam."J
' 'Speaking ironically, Mr. Wie continued,
being momentarily interrupted by cheers
btiiI nthr--r ruie: I think I have made
converts of you, judging from your cheer-
ing. . I thank you from my heart Cor your
decent, orderly conduct nnd behavior Yo1.:,

have demonstrated that you are worthy to-b-

mastcs of this great country! VyhfU

kiw wl guard us if 6uch men as you rub

thecountry? Discussion is not tolerated,
speech-- is silenced. Loud hurrahs for S ju.
and groiwis .

too weak forme to contend- My lungs nre
with a rabble like you. ' A mob of Know-Nothing- s

has witfed on the capital of the
country. 'I leave to conserrative .W higs
and indomitable Democrats to say whether
this disgrace shall" abide here. Cnts f

'No," 'to," on," "Hurrah for Sam,

I must thank you, my frieftils, for the
eoirmhment vou intended to pay rue. f Oi
on !" "go on t" ."go oo l"...No,I shall, III.'.

Hv'lunL's wTin't rxrmrt it. Jt
? will conclude Ly, saying ifiat heM in

lla ah inrrt rn ihm fnilnin nf Ktcecli I net
allowedly a tyrant nnd dictator ;nd darl- -

lantern oligarchy, which ever scuta to o'- -

PriTfr. Wise thcrr withdrew, and crowds of
his political friends rusheJ into the hotel to

congratulate him.

JUST It CC EI VED BY G. R. FRENCH,
A Kit f.sh u p'y Cr,Wv VA v,s' r"
t n.i, iiiv enure New

Dissa To b uro that yu eel tha fi;nunc MJ-- k

kie Inauirofor tho New Drtfn-itli;- wo fine rn- -

graved ohI laUUi oo ea n DotUR.


